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HOUSE PROROGUED. SEALS PLENTIFUL, McFeeley, Bank of British North Am
erica. Pellew Harvey, C. E. Jones & 
Co., Robt. Ward & Co., A. R. Stewart, 
Evans. Coleman & Evans. Returning 
the British Yeoman will load lumber at 
Chemalnvs for the United Kingdom.

The final decree has been signed lr. the 
long pending libel of the Puget Sound 
Tugboat Company against the steamship 
City' of Puebla. The decree awards 
$20,680,75 to the plaintiff company and 
to'the officers and crew of the tug Wan
derer, belonging to that company. The 
distribution of this amount is made up 
as follows: Puget Sound Tugboat Com
pany,"$16,471.50; Charles I. Bailey, 
ter of the Wanderer. $1.220; Charles I. 
Hanter, mate, $732.06; E. W. Diekhoff, 
chief engineer, $732.06; R. H. Ellis, as
sistant engineer, $488.03; H. I-arsen, 
coal passer, $122; George Carlson, coal 
passer, $122; J. Oocht, fireman, $122; D. 
Menahin, fireman, $122; William Reed, 
seaman, $122; H. Olsen, seaman, $122; 
Gns Johnson, seaman, $122; the China
man cook, $122; the Chinaman cabin 
toy, $61.

Another steamer in opposition to the 
Pacific Coast Steamship Company is to 
be put ou the Puget Sound-San Fran
cisco route. ghe is the steamer Cleve
land, and will run in connection with 
the steamer Lakme. The Cleveland is 
owned by Charles Nelson, of San Fran
cisco, and- is of 1250 tons register. She 
will leave on her first trip on Tuesday, 
and will alternate in sailing dates with 
the Lakme. It is said that the C. P. 
R. and Great Northern are backing the 
Cleveland.-

The steamer Coquitlam comes off the 
Star ways to-day after a complete over
hauling and will leave for her new ser
vice on the 13th. She will run regularly 
Mr Naas River twice a month, sailing 
from Vancouver on the 8th and 22nd of 
each monfh. While here additional ac
commodation was fitted oh her by Mr.
,Stephens, ship carpenter.

The American sealers have been even 
more unfortunate than the Victoria ves
sels. Seven schooners which, have re
turned to the Sound report a total catch 
of 265 seals.

sessions hr the March term, still , 
«ecutmn remained inactive an ",l iv’- 
prefer an indictment before n, ! " 
jury. Dr. Cameron’s friends h, , c""'l 
Mr. R. C. Smith, advocate J"''V"1"'"'! 
matter up, and the result was ti,,.",
of Dr. Cameron from custody r, .......
mg dver this narrative of fa,'.t, 
tempted to doubt that he is' mif '* 
free land, and wonders how ,i,!" a 
can be done under the color of i‘‘tb"» 
reads more like fiction than -, ' >'
from real life. Who is safe frL 
cution, anti being deprived of lib,'
forcibly taken three thousand mil,.
frt.m home, and after being de-lin d,'?J 
Over six months from friends 1 "■ 
business connections, te diseh 
custody, and have to 
necessary to return to the pla,, 
which he was so ruthlessly taken

Surely Sir Oliver Mowan, the 
of justice, should look into tlr- 
and of it does, we feel satisfied 
will make such amendments 
criminal code as will afford 
tion against snch treatment 
eron has been subjected to.

Experience proves the merit of 
Sarsaparilla. It cures all forms 
diseases, tones the stomach, 
the nerves.

An act relating to the grading of lum
ber and other wood products.

An act to make further provision re
specting the territorial division of Brit
ish Columbia for judicial and other pur
poses.

An act to amend the Placer Mining 
Act, 1891.

An act for the removal from crown 
lands of persons unlawfully thereon.

An act to make further provision re
specting the erection of new buildings 
for the accommodation of the provincial 
legislature and the public departments.

An act to provide for the more easy 
trying and determining the rights to 
charters, franchises, and offices held from 
th% crown.

An act to make valid Tax By-Law, 
1894, and the Tax By-Law, 1895, of 
the municipal council of the corporation 
of the city of Kaslo.

An aod to amend the mvniipal la use» 
act, 1896.

An act for granting certain sums of 
money for the public service of the prov
ince of British Columbia.

tion 2, qad inserting the word “and” be
tween (a) (b), in the same line.

An act to incorporate the Cascade Wa
ter, Power & Light Company, Limited.

An act to incorporate the Trail Water 
Company, Limited.

An act respecting the establishment of 
Farmers’ Institutes.

An act to incorporate the Lardcau 
Railway Company.

An act to amend the Llllooet, Fraser 
River and Cariboo Gold Fields, Limited. 
Act, 1896.

An act to incorporate the West Koot
enay Power and Light Company^ limit*

4 II»But the Japan Coast Sealers Were 
Badly Hampered by the 

Weather.

The Lieut.-Governor Dismisses the 
Members After Their Long 

• Session.
I'K-k-

I.
* Arrival of the Northern Pacific Steam

er Olympia From the 
Orient.

5 He Gives His Assent to the Bills 
Passed—The New 

Acts.
8:

>' a II,|
ed.

An act to incorporate the South Koot
enay Waterpower Company.

An act to incorporate the Okanagan 
Waterpower Company.

An act to incorporate the Fairview 
Power, Water and Telephone Company, 
Limited.

Afi act to impose certain restrictions 
upon the granting of liquor licenses in 
rural districts.

An act to accelerate the Incorporation 
of Towns and Cities.

An act to amend the Vancouver a d 
Lulu Island Railway Act, 1891._

An act to incorporate the Kootenay 
Power and Light Company,

Ag act to incorporate the Revelstoke, 
Trout Luke and Pig Bend Telephone 
Company, Limited.
1 An act to amend the Cariboo Railway 
Company’s Consolidated Act, 1894. •

An act to incorporate the Barkerville, 
-Ashcroft and Kamloops Railway Com-

mne-i
'lr"l a]| 

fr-ia 
(‘xI><-nI pay all/ Opposition for the Pacific Oaasfr Steam

ship Company Prom ’Frisco to 
the Sound.

Exactly three months after the open
ing of the legislature, His Honor Lieut.- 
Governor Dewdney appeared in « the 
house this afternoon and formally declar
ed the house prorogued. . The session 
opened on February 8th, and many im
portant bills received the consideration 
of the members. The governor was at
tended by a guard of honor from the 
Fifth Regiment in command of Captain 
Blanchard and Lieutenants Hibben and 
MeConnan. His aides-de-camp were 
Captain Dyke, H.M.S, Cornus; Identi
cal. Gregory; Col. Muirhead, R.M.A.;
Lieut McHuady, Oapt Munro, Lieut.
Rainkt s. The Fifth Regiment Ibiand was 
also in attendance and played the Na
tional Anthem as the governor entered 
the house.

Notwithstanding the rain there was a 
large number of visitors present, in
cluding several ladies. '

Hon. Eh-. Helmcken, the" Speaker of 
the first legislative assembly of the 
province, occupied a seat beside Mr.
Speaker Higgins, and Chief Justice Da
vie, dressed in wig and gown, had also 
& seat on the platform.

The governor having taken the seat 
vacated by the Speaker, Mr. Fell, the 
clerk, read the list of bills passed by 
the legislature. The governor was then 
pleased to give his assent to all those 
bills excepting the Alien Labor bill, 
which he withheld until the assent of 
the Dominion government is received, pany Act, 1894.
He then read the following speech: An act to incorporate the Stickeen and

In liberating you from the arduous la- Teslin Railway, Navigation and Colon- 
bor attaching to your legislative duties, ization Company.
I desire to express my deep appreciation An act to incorporate the Vancouver 
of the care and close attention which" Nanaimo Railway Transfer Company, 
you have given to the important sub- An act respecting the Cumberland 
jects submitted for your consideration, and.Union Waterworks Company, 
which are manifest in the numerous An act respecting the incorporation of 
bills to which I have just assented in the Revelstoke Water, Light and Power 
Her Majesty’s name.'" ” ‘ ' Company, Limited.

I have pleasure in noting the liberal An act to incorporate the'Kootenay 
supplies you have granted for carrying Electric Company, Limited, 
on the administration of the public af- An' act to incorporate the Pend 
fairs of the province, and in furthering d’Oreilk Power and Light Company.' 
the progress of the undoubted resources (Title changed by private bills Com mil.- 
of the country in mineral wealth. tee).

The Water Clauses Consolidation Act An act to incorporate the Brandon 
wid have a favorable tendency towards Water and Light Company, Limited 
facilitating the introduction, of the van- An aet to incOTpoTate the Greenwood 
ous industries Which can be assisted by City Waterworks Company, 
water power. •*

Tti-> consolidation of. and amendments 
to. the laws relating to companies, can
na t fail to give increased security to 
the investment of capital in our prov
ince.

fn, ia1
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The Northern Pacific steamer Olym

pia arrived this morning after a very 
plegsaut trip from the Orient. Hong
kong was left on April 13, and after a 
seven-days’ trip Kobe was reached on 
April 20th and two days later the boat 
arrived at Yokohama, which port sh£ 

The number of new mining companies left on the evening of the same day toat 
is getting smaller week s after week, she arrived," She brings a large cargo 
This week a dozen give notice of in- of freight, being filled right up to the 
corporation in the official gazette, and batches on leaving Hongkong. At Ko- 
bnt one of the new companies, “The W. she was obliged to refuse a large 
Thomas Newman Gold Amalgamating. of frCTght>

its head offioe in tins city. The bst of -)>ajes 0f 8yk which was afterwards tak- 
new companies is as follows: Atlas Mm- en 0D at Yokohama. On her next trip 
ing & Development Co., Rossland, $1,- from the east the Olympia win call at 
000,000; Black Current Mining Co., Shanghai and several other of the Chin-/ 
Kaslo., $1,000,000; Double Mining & e8e and Japanese coast ports to take on 
Development Co., Kaslo, $1,000,000; tea, as the export of tea will then be 
Erie Consolidated Mining Co., Rossland, gin. The Olympia’s freight, 1500 tons, 
$1,000,000; Galena Farm Mining Co., consisting of rice, gunny sacks and gen> 
Vancouver, $100,000; Golden Crown era! merchandise, will for the most part 
Mining & Smelting Co., Spokane, $600.- be landed here, the greater portion being 
000; Highland Queen- Consolidated Min- in transit to San Francisco. Her pos
ing Co., Spokane, $1,000,000; Kaiser fen-ger list is as fodows: From Hong- 
Gold & Silver Mining Co., Rossland, ^ong: Messiers BauzR Bergnet and 
$1,000,000; North. American Mining Co*., Andre Royanit, empvoyes (>f the French 
r> i , . government m China, who are returningBuffalo $500, with privilege of uicreas- *ome From Kobe: Mr. and Mra. C. 
mg to $-,500^00tLRelmble Nhning Co., j jfans0!) and child, who are going to 
\ ancouver, $500,000; Tidal Wave Con- Xacoma; Mr. T. L. Blalock, en route to 
solidated Mining Co., Vancouver, Chicago; Nu Ding, a native Chinese 
$1,000,000; W. Thomas Newman G- missionary, who is going to New York. 
Amalgamating, Concentrating and M' From Yokohama: W. Stack, a Shang- 
ing Co., of British Columbia* Victoria, hai tea merchant, going to London, Eng- 
81000,000. - - land; Rev. J. R. and Mrs. Bukland and

11 fss Johnson, missionaries returning 
from ttiÿ Japanese mission field; A. L. 
I,’Abbe and Paul Walterstein, to San- 
Frapeiscÿ; W. F. Winckler and J: C. 
Web'bSr.rto Tacoma, and Mr. Paul Da- 
vitz: Victoria. . Captain Dulling,

.l->te-iconimanding officer of the steamer 
Pelican, who has been succeeded in 
command by Captain Gove, formerly 
first mate on the steamer la coma, was 
also a passenger on his way homeward 
to Tacoma. The Olympic brought a 
number of Mongolians as second class 
passengers, who are going to various 
parts of the Eastern States, and in the 
steerage sh,e brought 200 Chinese and 
Japanese, who, together with their bag
gage, were left at the quarantine station 
to be disinfected -and their baggage fu
migated.
city this afternoon by the Sadie should 
everything be found satisfactory.

According to reports brought by the 
steamer Olympia, the sealing fleet on 
the Japanese coast are haying just as 
rough, if not rougher weathef* as did the 
schooners on this coast. Their catches 
are in consequence small. The sealing 
schooner Pointer put into Oginohania. to 
repair damages atised by a series of 
gales experienced on April t)th and 11th. 
Captain Baxdsley reported never hav
ing experienced snch terrible weather in 
any part of the world. Two of the crew 
were injured—a Chinese sailor and one 
of the hunters—several of thé boats 
were smashed or carried away, and oth
er damage done. Captain Bardsley also 
reported that seals were plentiful but 
that there had been little chance of gefr 
ting them. He spoke the schooner Um- 
brina. The Pointer had 80. The Car- 
lotta Cox arrived at Hakodate on April 
18th with 231 skins and the Casco on 
April 6t.h with 210. The Umbrina, Casco 
and Cox were the only Victoria schoon
ers reuorted. The highest catch reported 
was that of the Josepipre, of Tokio, 
With 237 skins. The other Japanese 
schooners had between 60 and 140. All 
reported lots of seals but bad weather.

Papers have been received here con
taining particulars of the grounding on 
one of the Falkland islands of the Brit
ish ship Pass of Balm ah, Oapt. Tovar, 
which left Liverpool last January, with 
it general cargo for Turner, Bee ton & 
Co., of this city. The captain com
menced «banking very heavily shortly af
ter léaviriig port and the first mate took 
charge, la trying to round the William 
Isles the ship struck but backed off and 
then drifted on the lower isle. With the. 
exception of the niâtes and an apprentice 1 
the crew left the ship. A pilot happened 
around and tried to persuade toe cap
tain to remain with the vessel. The 
captain refused, bat some of the men re
turned. They got hold of the liquor. 
A lieutenant from the Retribution was 
sent on board- the ship and after he had 
got- things settled H.M.S. Basilisk went 
out, palled the ship off and towed her 
to Port Stanley, where a court of en
quiry suspended the captain’s certificate 
for six months and the mate’s for three 
months and censured the second mate.

som--
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L NEW MINING COMPANIES.
i . Roofs 

of hlooj 
builds

Twelve More Companies Give Notice.of 
Incorporation.Limited.

~o«th!y Competition for B.C.fortlie n2rK91n riV .-

Bicyclespany.
Afi act to incorporate the Kaslo and 

Lanlo-Dnncan Railway Company.
An act to incorporate the East Koot

enay Railway Company.
An act to incorporate the Vancouver, 

Victoria and Eastern Railway and Nav
igation Company _

An net to incorporate the Cassiar Cen
tral Railway.

An act to amend the Victoria, Van
couver and Westminster Railway Com
pany Act. 1894.

Au act to amend the Delta, New’ 
Westminster and Eastern Railway Com-

l-r.v ASIi : :
Watchesi,

GIVEN FREE FOR

Sunlight
Soap

l WrappersThe vessels of the American Behring 
Sea patrol fleet are coaling at Depart 
ure Bay. They leave for the north to
morrow. 1 Stearns Bieycle each month. 

1 Gold Wateh each month.My friend, look here! you know how weak 
and nervous your wife Is, and you know 
that Carter’s Iron Pills will relieve her, 
now why not be fair about it and buy her 
a box?

JEjAW INTELLIGENCE.
"-I —-■ - \ à- V -

In Koksilati vs. the' Queen- the defend
ant’s motion for an extension of time 
for appealing ,was argued before the full 
court.'- Thc:judgmeât~subsequetit to its! 
recovery was assigned to the Bank of 
British North America, and in conse
quence of the bank having an interest 
the argument was adjourned until Mon
day in order that notice may be served 
on the bank.

Gordon Hunter for defendant and P. 
AE. Irvipg for plaintiffs.

Argument in Steves vs. Vancouver is 
being continued this afternoon.

In Burton vs. Goffin, Chief Justice 
Davie has given judgment for the full 
amount claimed, $1500, and interest. In 
this ease the endorsers, R. T. Williams 
and William Muntie, disputed their li
ability on the ground that the amount 
of interest had been added after ithiey 
had indorsed and without their author
ity. R. Cassidy for plaintiff and L. P. 
Duff for-defendants. < '■■■■*.

In the county court yesterday the 
trial of Murray vs; Walkley. King & 
Casey, was concluded and his honor, 
Judge Harrison gave judgment in favor 
of the plaintiff for $25 and costs, 
suit was for $600.

A total value of $1,500 GIVEN FP.EB 
during 1897.

HOW TO OBTAIN THEM. For rules and 
full particulars see Saturday issue 
this paper, or apply by post card

C. H. KINC, Victoria, Agent for Sunlight Soap

AGENTS—“The

HARSH TREATMENT.

The Case of Dri Cameron, Who Was 
Charged With Libel.

In July, 1896, Dr. Cameron, who was 
one of the original owners of the mines 
that were transferred to the Granite 
Greek Mining Company, hearing reports 
that matters were not being properly 
managed in the East, left Granite Creek 
for Ottawa, A meeting of some of the 
Ottawa shareholders and directors was 
held, and reports were submitted by Dr. 
Cameron and Mr. Brunei upon the posi
tion of affairs at the mines. This report 
was printed and subsequently circulated 
by Dr. Cameron among his fellow share
holders in Ottawa Mr. W. L. Hogg, 
the secretary-treasurer of the company, 
considered that he had been libelled by 
tüëStatements made at the meeting and 
in the circular. One of the directors told 
Dr. Cameron that criminal proceedings 
were to be taken against him and' that 
he had better lea ye town. The reply 
was that all thé facts mentioned in the 
circular could be proved, and the doctor 
intimated that he would only be too 
glad to have the matter ventilated in the 
courts, and although at considerable in
convenience, he would wait in Ottawa 
to receive service of any papers. Dr. 
Gameron remained for some weeks after 
this conversation, and not hearing any
thing of the proposed action, and it be
ing necessary for him to return to Brit
ish Columbia, he went back to Grange 
Creek. Nothing further was done until 
September 2, 1896, when Mr. Hogg laid' 
art information against Dr Cameron 
charging him with criminal libel, and 
a warrant xvas issued for his arrest. 
Thii'Warrant was entrusted to Detective 
Kellert, who left for "British Columbia, 
and early on the morning of September 
18, he aroused the- doctor in his 
at Granite Creek, and ordered him to 
dress and make no resistance, as he was 
bound to arrest him at all hazards. With
in twenty minutes Dr. Cameron was 
placed in the stage coach, and although 
suffering from a severe cold, had to drive 
for sixty-five miles to Kamloops station 
of the C.P.R., and thence by train to 
Montreal. No time was allowed him to 
communicate with his friends nor to ar
range his business affairs, and he was 
even precluded from seeing a lawyer. 
WJien he reached Montreal, alone and 
friendless, be had, in order to avoid being 
incarcerated ■ in the cells of the police 
station, to pay a detective to stay with 
him at a hotel, until be was able to com
municate with friends in Ottawa to ar
range for bail. The preliminary investi
gation was held, and on Oct. 16, 1896, 
the prisoner was committed to stand his 
trial at the November term of the Court 
of Queen’s Bench. He appeared at that 
time and was ready for trial, but the 
prosecution did not lay any indictment 
before the grand jury, and he had to go 
away again and return in March. A1 
though the grand jury had two distinct

^ v Best Popular Life of Her
Majesty I have ever seen.” writes Lo-d 
lorne, about “Queen Victoria.” Sales 
unprecedented; easy to make five dollars 
daily; big commission; outfit free to .an- 
vassers. The Bradley-Garretson
Toronto.

y
An act to incorporate the Grand Forks 

Water, Power and Light Company, Lim
ited.

Co.,

WANTED—Men and women who can - 
hard talking and writing six hours daiiv 
for six days a week, and will be conu-ot 
with ten dollars weekly.
Ideas Co., Brantford, Ont.

WANTED—Industrious persons of either 
sex, with good character and common 
school education, can obtain employment 
for two months in this community, s y 
Fry, Toronto, Ont.

An act for consolidating in one act 
tain provisions usually inserted in acts 
authorising the taking of lands for 
dertakings of a public nature.

An act relating to the employment of 
Chinese on works carried 
franchises granted by private-acts.

An act to amend and consolidate the 
law relating to lunatic asylums and the 
care and custody of the insane. '

An act to incorporate the Nanalmo- 
Albemi Railway Gomijany*, f

An act to confirm to the crown all un
recorded and unappropriated water and 
water-power in the province, and $b con
solidate and amend the law relating to 
the acquiring of water rights and priv
ileges for ordinary domestic, mining and 
agricultural jpurposes, and for making 
adequate provision for munciipal water 
supply, and for the application of water
power to industrial and mechanical pur
poses.

An act to authorize the Yukon Min
ing, Trading and Transportation Com
pany (foreign) to construct a line of rail
way to the head of steamboat navigation 
on Taku Inlet to Teslin Lake.

An act to .amend the Municipal Elec
tions Act, 1896.

An act to incorporate the Bediington 
and Nelson Railway Company.

An act to amend the Game Protection 
Act, 1895, and amending act.

An act for consolidating in one act 
certain provisions usually inserted in 
acts with respect to the constiution of 
companies incorporated for carrying on 
undertakings of a public nature.

An act to amend the Tram wav Com- 
V-ny Incorporation Act, 1895.

-An act to authorize a loan of two mil
lion five hundred thousand dollars for 
the purpose of aiding the construction of 
railways and othçr public works.

An aét to incorporate the British Col- 
umbia-Yukob Railway Company.

An act to amend the Trustee? and Ex
ecutors Act.

An act to further amend the Public 
School Act, 1891.

An act to amend the Diary Associa
tions Act, 1895.

An act to amend the Diaryman’s As- 
sociaton Act, 1894.

An act to amend the Mineral Act, 
1896.

An act to amend the Nelson and Fort 
Sheppard Railway Subsidy Act, 1892.

An aet to amend the Provincial Land 
Surveyors act, 1891, and the Provincial 
Land Surveyors Amendment Act, 1892.

An act respecting the revised statutes 
of British Columbia.

An act to amend the Revenue Tax 
Act.

cer-

Addrvss N-wun-Tbe Public Works. Loan Bill affords 
evidence of your desire to give access to 
the national wealth of the country by 
means of railways.

I am pleased to see that the safety of 
workmen in metalliferous mines has re
ceived your attention by the passing of 
an act for that purpose.
- It is gratifying ‘'to find that the im
portant work of consolidating and re
vising the statutes is progressing satis
factorily, and that the act which you 
have passed will tend towards a comple
tion of the labors of the learned judges 
who have given so much careful atten
tion to the subject 

The act for the protection of land 
from floodibg in the Fraser river valley 
cannot fail to be of great benefit to the 
farmers in certain portions of that dis
trict.
It is satisfacory to note that, by the 

Introduction of an act for the better ad
ministration of the asylum for the in
sane. your attention have been given to 
the alleyhSioin of the sufferings of those 
who arei mentally afflicted- 

The indications of the interests taken 
in our mining industries, by the financial 
centres in various parts of the world, 
are highly- satisfactory and encourag
ing.

They will be brought to thison under

FOB SALE—A portion of the N. & S. Saan
ich Agricultural Society’s land in Sontl 
Saanich, containing 64 acres more or h-as. 
about 20 acres clear; never falling stream 
of -water. Foe further 
to the secretary, H. F.
P. O.. B. C,

m ^particulars apply 
Haldorn, Turg-oose 

m5-tf-d-w

Ine i

LAW INTELLIGENCE.

Stage Travel.The argument in Steves vs. South
Vancouver was continued before the full 
court this forenoon and before the ad
journment it was decided to have writ
ten or-printed arguments filed. The ease 
is a very important one, the appeal be
ing from a judgment for $10,000 dam
ages Obtained against the defendant. E. 
P. Davis, Q.C., for the appellant (de
fendant) and Gordon Hunter for the 
plaintiff (respondent.)

This is the peremptory list for Mon
day: Koksilah vs. Queen; re Paris 
Belle ease, to settle minutes of decree; 
Findlay vs. Croasdaile; Gray vs. Mc
Collum; Clarke vs. Eholt.

Stages for the undermentioned points 
leave Ashcroft as follows.

CLINTON and Way Points, Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday.

ALL POINTS IN CARIBOO, Monday acd 
Friday («meeting with steamer Charlotte 
at Soda Creek).

LILLOOET direct, Monday and Th::rs- 
day. —

LILLOOET, via Clinton, Wednesday.
Through and return tickets at reduced 

rates. Special conveyances furnished.
X* —,------------

I

4

It is a subject of regret that the coun
try has lost the services of a most able 
and painstaking member of the legisla
ture through the death of the member 
for Chilliwack.

I ant pleased to note the expression of 
loyalty and devotion which you have 
shown by the address to her most graci
ous Majesty on her having attained the 
60th year " of tier reign.

. I now take leave of you under the as*‘ 
ewrance that your labors will be amply; 
rewarded by the safety and security you; 
have afforded for life, property and the 
investment of capital in- our province,I 
end the general, improvement and wel
fare of the people.

Below is the list of the acts passed by 
the legislature. Two of these, the Brit
ish Columbia Southern Ambiguity Act 
and the one to accelerate the incorpora 
tion of towns and cities received the 
assent of the Lieutenant-Governor earl
ier in the session:

An act to amend the Co-operative As
sociations Act, 1896.

An act respecting Master and Servant.
An act for the Incorporation and Reg

ulation of Joint Stock Companies and 
Trac on Carp rations.
-An act to specifically correct 

biguity in the British Columbia South
ern Railway Aid Act, 1894, by striking 
out the words “and (c)” in line 6 of sec-

rooms

BRITISH Will EXPRESS 60. IllWill be found an excellent remedy for 
sick headache. Carter’s Little Liver Pills. 
Thousands of letters from people who Bave 
used them prove this fact. Try them.

STUCK IN A BOG.
An Irishman one day went running in

to a farmyard and cried for a spade. 
The farmer, coming out, demanded 
what he wanted with it, when Fat re
plied thrft his friend had stuck in a bog 
and he wanted to dig him out.

“How far in is he?’’ inquired the 
farmer.

“Up to Ms ankles,” said Pat,
“Is that all?” said the farmer. “Then 

he can pull himself out again. You’ll 
get np spade here.”

“Pat. scratching his head, while his 
face bore evident signs of grief, blurted 
out:

HEAD OFFICE—ASHCROFT, B V.

FARM FOR SALE.
169 acres, on Vancouver Island, 2 nuW 

rfrom Duncan; good house, barn and sma.l 
orchard; Splendid water; ten acres cleared, 
thirty chopped.

JOHN DEVINE, Duncan.;

To;Farmeps, Market Garder ers, ete.
THE VICTORIA CHEMICAL CO.. Ltd- 

Outer WMrf, Victoria, offer fertilizers at 
the following prices. In ton lots:
Muriate of Potash..
Sulphate of Potash ,
Karaite ..................................
Nitrate of .Soda (Nitre.).
Bone Superphosphate ..

Smaller quantities at

........ 2%c. per ID-

....... 2%c. "

..........U-iC.

....... 2V4c. ;

....... ike. "
slight advance-

“Oeh, be jabers, he’s in head first!”
W:/ '

Z,1 a
cures!

LAND REGISTRY ACT.an am-

1 fer 1
Duplicate of Certificate of 1 iMl’ !<> 
Part (21 acres) of Lot 2.\ > " 
Lake District.

Notice Is hereby given that ii is w .6 
tentlon, at the expiration of cue 1’1' 
from the first publication hereof 1 '
a Duplicate of Certificate of Title 1 ,0
Colvlle Talt to the above lands, da” 
22nd July, 1861, and numbered 12SV»

S. Y. WOOTTON 
Registrar

Land Registry Office, Victoria. B.
6th, 1897.

In the Matter of an Applleatie
San Francisco, May 7,—The steamer 

Alameda brought a letter from C. F.
Allen of Apia, ‘to' Deputy Collector Jer
ome in which the writer stated that a lot 
of wreckage had ben picked up by the 
natives, and a number of Washington 
fir planks, some of the latter being mark
ed “B.B.B.,” but there Was nothing to 
indicate the name of the lost vessel. A 
large fleet loaded lumber at Puget 
Sound ports during the winter and spring 
for Australia, and should have arrived 
in the neighborhood of the Samoan is
lands during the hurricane season. Each 
of the lumber companies has a private 
mark, but at the merchants’ exchange 

_ it was not known, what company used
Eczema the mark “B.B.B.” ,
Salt Rheum —
Tetter The British ship British Yeoman.

And AU Itchy Skin Diseases WhltT’ arrived «n the Royal3 508 Roads yesterday ini tow of the Algerian
tug Sea Lion, after a trip qf 141 day#

CHASE’S OINTflENT * S.r3i,f,S“/,SK U*
l> A Guaranteed Cun ' ’ 68

Pmoa 00 OMNTê MA MOX IrS.^SJ'riS’SSS',™!
Co.» B, P. Rithet & -Go., McLennan &

An act to amend the Horticultural 
Board Act, 1894.

An act to amend the Small Debts Act, 
1895.

An act for securing the safety and 
good health of workmen engaged in or 
about metalliferous mines in the prov
ince of British Columbia by the appoint
ment of an inspector of metalliferous 
mines. ,

An act granting aid* to the Cassiar 
Central Railway Company.

An act reapaoting the Canadian West
ern Railway,

An act to amend the Kaslo and Slocan 
Railway Subsidy Act, 1892.

An act to authorize the redemption of 
certain debentures laiued for the con
struction of dyking works, and, subject 
thereto, to authorize the expenditure of 
additional moneys in the strengthening, 
extending and repair of certain dykes.

An. act to authorise- the granting of 
land subsidies for and in aid <#f certain 
linos «P railway in Cassiar district.

An act to amend the Land Act.
An act to amend the County. Courts 

Act.
An act to further amend the Supreme

OeWrspfc 'rt-1"'-".......... "
■'*: ' ’ /

r.«.2JÜLî,ONEST
. T»” rwdei that if written to eonfi.

iîSi’SXSifï
health sad mealy ettvagth after years of lufferia* 
msl
i ra tera
nearly Im fiûth in mankind, hot thank Heaven, I 

7*0°™“ sod Strthg, and aaeWta 
m^te thle cartain meant of on known to alL 

Uuofidted Indorsements from my gratefal friend<^rrtth,on«fc -r ^Ad*«*r^
Mr. Mnlfcrd: “I saw yoer notice in the peser 

some time ago and wrote you about my care After following yourndrioe wuSTyon ro kindWer.^ 
l aarerygiedti» say that l am newJuScS, enrol' 
L^t?.t>a*h Jro" * ÜK*““d Ü— for yonr

- «-w
. • *“ ■— 

fSSsa’.i355- 
ïtSS^bîsss.'ïù

conclueton: I have
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m Awarded
fligaest Hong-^Vorid’s Fair,

in-
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? That Red 

Blotchy j 
Face AElCfjr

BAKING

1BE m
Skin Eruptions 
Rough Skin 
Black Heads 
Pimples

J. P1ERCY & tOVv.

WHOLES A l.K DRY GOODS, 
CLOTHING MANUFACTORY l!"

MINERS’ 
OUTFITS 
A SPECIALTY.

—I----- -
Victoria, B. C.
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teen Steerage Pàsi 
Death at !

Captain Placed Under A 
Action Would Hav 

ed Less of L

New York, May 10 — 
semé sight on the Malic 
OU4 to-day. TmrLeen ti
til we

amer s steerage. The
men on deck looked as 
througn an awiul orueai. 
allowed either to leave ot 
vessel until after tne coro 
the bodies and gave peri 
inoval.

Coroner Hoeber, as a n 
piaoed Captain Wilder un 
was paro.ed in the custod 
lory.

Thomas Doyle, aged 67 
erson, N. Y.s was on bis A 
Cal., to see his untie and 
be detained until after tl 
was among toe steerage i 
occupied bunks on the sta 
the vessel. He said ’amc 
gers who could speak 1 
young Irish girl, Lizzie S 
way to Los Angeles, Cal 
ed that he was lying a si 
day morning, when he ■ 
by a feeling of suffocatioi 
nient was filled with smol 
for the companionway 1 
upper deck. At toe ei 
companionway the stewa 
ing. Doyle started up s 
men had preceded him. 
having lost his balance, 
started up again he wa: 
someone from behind, wl
up.

On reaching the deck Ï 
first thought was for Lizzi 
started into the woman’) 
steerage to rescue her, t) 
back :.by members of tiM 
crew 'Irked like beavers . 
flan. % Aiatches, burlap 
«tugt 4>^ '\^ere stored od 
tance (' m< tbfe steerage,) 

SanKi'o D. $cbil!iraut,' 
. gary, od*Vit way to settle 

Texas, sail.’:
"Many lives might have 

the crew had done anyth! 
smother the flames. ’ . «•

— ...iMehSSnnit said tb-’aa 
was that the fire was egus 
ed match dropped- into tin 
declares he saw members
smoking and that they w< 
les about throwing away m 
shore to-day it was though! 
the fire was not discoveret 
must have been smouldt
days.

Th bodies of the victim 
to the morgue to-day.

Among the passengers ' 
Winslow, of Rutherford, ? 
return. to this city Mr. \Vi 
foilowmg graphic story of

“We left the pier at thr< 
day. We passed through 
making excellent time, 
was passed and the ligh 
shore were still visible wh 
bed.
light at t#n o’clock all tl 
were in bed. The pass 
steerage had also retired, 
officer at 12 o’clock repor 
well.

By the time we pa

There was no suspl 
other trouble. The sea was 
and there was no wind. 1 
shining brightly.

"First Mate Wallace wa 
bridge about 2 a.m. when i 
smelt smoke coming from 1 
He went down the forwai 
W’ay and opened the door t< 
The moment be did this ] 
burst of flame which bur 
He ran on deck ami carri 

' ox fire to the forward watc 
to wake the steward and
sengers, aroused as quick I 
without creating

“The steward did this in 
per, going to each statero 
ing the occupants, 
tones that there was a slij 
forward part of the ship, 
be advisable for passenger 
things together. It rnigb 
he added that the ship w< 
b" have to be abandoned.

“There was no exeiteme; 
saloon passengers. Most of 
their luggage and carried i: 
saloon.

exeiteme

He

They gathered in 
and remained there, and a 
tors had assured them then 
mediate danger, they took 
Quietly.

“The steward made frequ 
tome back with the report 

I Cress of the flames.
I Uag confined below decks, 

naines did not rise very h 
s°figers did not fully real!a 

their peril.
"Captain Wilder rushed 

'no first alarm, clad only 
8hirt and trousers, 
maud, and at once ordered 
tosene the steerage passeng 

[’ 8?me deck with the steerag 
side a large quantity of ec 

stored, separated from 
Passengers by a board pat 

.to deck was almost con 
with freight, catting off s 

ateerage to the aftershut.
only way from the 

the forward compani 
ÎFfw, tm the Cmptaig’s ordt 

companion way a ad a 
descend. They were drit 

volumes of smoke 
"uioHy followed. The 
tones also came np thronj 

*atore’ toad It was apparei

He

He
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